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'Salman WEl.S Questioned at length ,,,i th regClrd to l:is c?reer as
Commander of U-Boat 52.
He helct thi;; comm:md.. f:ccm 15 November 19~9 to.
MaY 1941 du:ring \I,hich period he mede el.ght o'[)f?1'pi;iu rcaJ. t!"lps end sank a
totpl of 98000 tons of Allied stippiilg. pri~~i}~lly B~iti9h ships, a~ ~
result of ",hieh he 1,'P~ awarded thp hig'l'Ost de(~')r:<'.;iol1 ever given a su1>marine commpnder.
Hp, s~ates dlZe i~ the ei?I'l? 3tGges of his operetions_.
it "rElf; custorr:ary to give '~r~l~tevAr hel~ 'liER pOS!;:i.cJ.€ to t,he GurV:i.-:Ors from
.,ships sunk, even going GO f~:r ~8 '~C) LOi,' :'..i:e·b08·~!'" into slgh't of shore. ,'l
SUbsequently, however, the attpc}r.s by ,lirD1E1ner, on 'J'. ,EOF.:':'8 made this imPOs 8i1,1e pncl Selman states that the U--Eoat Comm3nclers ';A'Gre or::llly in~truct~(
by Admiral Doenitz not to take r,ny step!:! with regard to the :rescue of pel'-:".
sonnel from torpedoed ships which would endenger their craft.
He sPys t~j
this Was not a l.,ritten O",n.er but was comrr.unicated directly by Admira.l DOEi~~i
himself to a gr~lp of U-BOat commanders of whom he Wp s one at a conference
"rith DOenitz.
Hp. says further, that the policy of sinking ships withOUt-\!i
1,-arning was in effect at the time he first took U-52 to sea.
This accord:s'
with a document (0-12) existing on the sUbject l.,hich indicates that the!~
policy wps developed and Orders given during Dpcpmber lq3~ an~ January 19~,
The first actual trip of U-52 to·')k place pt about the end of
"
January 194.0.
U-Bo~t commElnders \lrere given dAt~i1p.d operation Orders fOr;,:.
each trip specifying the are~ in which they 1,'Are to att~ck and in some
;-cases sp~cifying thp. shipR.
CertainBloc~8de Zones warp established in
which commenders were diroctAd to dnk pll ships 1.Irithout \I'~rning.
Se lman
states tha.t henever encountered a neutr;;l ship but thclt he followed scrupulously hhe policy of sinking at sight with regard to thOse ships torpedoed by U-52 which inclucled merchant men and l,'arships, both, in conv0Y
and out of convoy.
He states that ~n effort was made to dptr-:rmine "rhethex:
these ships were armed but this was solely for the 0urpOse of advising thei
Admiralty a,!O\ to the charpctAr of 8rmS carried On such ships an(l not for
the purpose of o.ptprmining whether an ptteck WI'S being made on an unarmed
ship.
His irders when operAting in such BlockadA Zonps wprr' explicit and
clear to the effect that it Was not n"'cessB.ry to detr>rmine wh"tllf,r a ship
wac:: arm8d before sin.1.cing, end it Wa.s not npC"'ssar~r to give pny . warning
to rtl3uch ships. providpo they ,·-ere in the Zone in aup.stion.
Hp stEltAS,
however, that it Was not pp.rmittAd to firA and torpedo an unS0cn ship, whoe
lOcation plone Wps known by means of li!"'tening d8VicAs.
The TeBson for
this, pccording to Splman, was that such ships might be hospit8l ships Or 0
othf-'r Germ~n s'J.bmp,..ines.
The only exception to this genr;ral rulE' lIre!" tha,t
ships once ob:servod might be sUbMquently torpedofld dps,)it", the fact that t
could not be observed at the time of the shot becellse Of smo;.ce Rcre(-~ns
and bad ",eather.
In no case "ras the submarino expectpd to surface, although Salman Rtates that Occasionally shots mi 6 ht hpvpbeen fired from
submprines "iliich had surfaced during the night and were lying on the water
in "'ait fOr Anemy shipping.
In such cases thA surfacing. o!>the ·.9~mi!d:ne
had nothing to do "rith thp question of ,,'arning the ship to bp sun.1.c.
Salman ks no knowhsdge of the order for shooting of Com.rna.ndos
which he rP.frred to B~ a matter for th8 Army rather than the Npvy.
Hp was not Elble to give any information 1"i th rpgard to dppprturee
from the ordinpry Rulp.s of ';f>B "farfare nec'- asitated by the development of

RADAR.
Subar:ouent to May 1941 Sl3 1 ms.n \<las in charge of U-B08t tndning,
but the training sU0ervised ~r him did not concern itRPlf with inQtructione
on thp. Rules 'of SP,8 Warfare.

